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Visiting Nurses See 
240 Homes a Week

Caring for tht ilck in their homes . . . assisting fan- 
KM to adjust themselvM when illness strikes . , . teaching 
Infant care to young mothers. These are only some of the 
daily dutiei of a Visiting Nurse.

Tha Visiting Nurse Association, with a district branch 
office at 1M1 Torrance Blvd 
now serves Torrance and othe 
Harbor Area residents.

It was last December th 
this branch office opened, whic 
meant that the VNA then co1
ered the entire 866-square ml! 
area of the Los Angeles Area 
Community Chest.

The Harbor Area office fo 
lews the general VNA policy o

** Theater Group 
To Give Funds 
To Youth Group

That, the Lord helps him whc 
helps himself Is presently be 
ing demonstrated for the youth 
of this community by ACCENT 
Theatre! of Torrance, new cl 
vie drama association, 
ganlzatlon will donate
ond perfo of Its debut
production, 'Night of January 
16th," to the Youth Coordlnat 
ing Council. The Council Is cur 
rently engaged In a fund-rals 
Ing effort In order to build a 
recreation center for teen-agers 

May 6 has been set aside as 
Accent: Youth night, and two 
hundred seats will be available 
in the YWCA. Carson and Plaza 
Del Amo, for the three-act 
courtroom drama: Tickets are

der the direction of Larry Lip- 
pincott, president of the Coun 
cil. Only royalties and rent will 
be paid by the youth group, as 
ACCENT: Theatre! members 
have voted to give their time 
and will also take care of any

t other expense incurred. Thus, 
the Council has an opportunity 
to mak*. several hundred dol 
lars, If students, parents, and 
club sponsors get behind their 
eales campaign, according to 
Llpplncott,

Audience Picks Verdict 
 Night of January 18th" Is

an exciting murder trial 
two endings. Memberi * the
audience serve as Jurors and 
provide a verdict at the close. 
Written by Ayn Rand, authj 
of "The Fountalnhnad," the play 
enjoyed a successful Broadway 
run. It is bemg directed locally 
by Jack Hudson of the Tor 
rance High School faculty and 
will feature local talent of vary 
ing theatrical experience.

Tickets for regular perform 
ances will be available at Par- 
rish's, Joyce's Sport Shop, and 
the YWCA.

Date For Art 
Class Told

The San Pedro Adult Educa 
tion and the San Pedro Art As 
sn., have announced plans to 
form a new art class. The class 
will concern itself with the me 
chanics of water coloring.

A scries of classes are plan-

>
nr-d; the first eight In water 
folor, meeting every Monday 
from 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Wyn 
Jewers, San Pedro High School 
Art teacher, will direct the first 
of the series.

Beginning or advanced stu 
dents who are unable to make 
the first meeting of this work- 
Ing water color group, are ask 
ed to contact Mrs. Jewers, TK 
2-6733.

Inteif«ted persons are asked 
to meet today at 3:30 In the 
"San Pedro Art nailery," Inca- 
ted In the chamber of commerce 
building, 820 S. Bnacon f-t.

Tile only requirements Is th 
regular 25 cents enrollment fee thl. 
In San Pedro Adult School.

providing care for the sick In 
the home.

There are six registered nur 
ses working about 240 calls, of 
which a major portion are to 
help care for persons with dis 
eases of the he»rt and circul 
atory system.

For a person to receive a call 
from a Visiting Nurse, he must 
be under the care of a licensed 
physician. The visiting nurse 
works with the doctor for th 
benefit of the patient.

But there Is more to the duty 
of a Visiting Nurse than ca 
Ing for the sick at home. 

Help for Family
The nurse will help teach the 

family how to care for the pat 
tlent, supervisor care and aid 
In prevention of disease through 
health, hygiene and sanitation 
education.

In many Instances, too, the 
nurse represents a non- profit 
organization which charges pat 
lents a fee based upon the ab 
illty-to-pay. The VNA helps 
meet Its resulting deficit by
participating in the No ber
Community Chest campaign.

Establishment of Harbor Area 
offlceof the Visiting Nurse Ass 
ociation came after months of 
itudy and several conferences 
ictween a special Harbor clt 

nltte headed by Mrs.Izens' co
A. W. Warnock, the Harbor 
Area Community Chest Board, 
and the Visiting Nurse Associa 
tion of I/os Angeles and its 
soard, headed by Mrs. Ralph 
'. Cousins.
The office Is open from g to 

4:30 on week days and persons 
wishing to Inquire about the 
VNA can call FAlrfax 8-77BB 
'or information.

Lumber Men 
Attend Meet

Eleven Torrance lumber deal- 
irs were scheduled to take part 
n the 38th annual Southern 

California Retail Lumber Assn. 
convention, to be held this week 
n the Ambassador Hotel.

They are Stanley Arthur, Ar- 
hur's Lumber and Building 

trials, 20901 Hawthorne 
Ave.; A. H. Sllllge, Torrance 
iiimber Co., 1762 Border Ave.; 

M. R and H K. Beck, Beck Lutn- 
Co., Inc., 2203S S. Main 
Harvey Sterm, Cleveland 

'Cking Co., 21932 S. Avalon 
Blvd.; Jack Brooks, Joslln Lum 
ber Co., 1782 W. Carson St.; 
Walter Roll, W. A. Roll Plan- 
ng Mill, 1463 E. 223rd St.; and 

Philips, Douglas Horlander, 
T. Ward, and F. Dunham, Para- 
nount Builders Supply Corp., 
;401 Torrance Blvd.'

THERAPY AT HOME . . . Seuing nan been only one of the 
many activities that Audre Laster has learned while at home 
on leave of absence from Douglas Aircraft Corp, Visiting 
Nurse checks In at Uie Luster home once a week to super 
vise Aiidrc's care.

Books, Wash Mixed with 
Namesakes, Writer Finds

KEEPING HANDS AT WORK ... Crocheting takes some of 
Audre taster's time while her mother, Mrs. Helen Laster, 
gives some helpful tips. Audre, an arthritic patient, Is only 
one of hundreds of Harbor Area -residents served by the 
Visiting Nurse Assn.

:ood Facts 
cilm Slated
Looking at food from a 

hlld's point of view will be 
emonstrated In the dim 
Food as Children See. It" to 

n at the expectant mo 
hers' class in the Torrance 

1th Center, 2300 Carson St., 
oday at 1 p.m., according to 

Kogan, District 
Health Officer. 

The film features an Ideal 
leal for preschool children, 
>mmon child-feeding problems 
lid suggested solutions, and 
lenu planning and food pre- 
iratlon for health and effi- 
ency using the Basic Seven 

rl groups.

JACK WEBB 
MOVES TO 
TORRANCE

By Tom Rlnche 
Herald Staff Writer

Jack Webb ha« moved to Tor 
rance, and already has gotten 
Involved In a web -or Webb  
of confusion which could fur 
nlsh Ideas for his mystery no

Thin Jack Webb Is the guy 
who writes mystery stories 
not the one who solves myster 
l«s as Sgt. Joe Friday on "Drag 
net."

Writer Webb, who recently 
moved here from Playa d 
Key, has bcem chagrined In 
the past to learn that severe 
reviewers of his books have 
gotten him mixed up with th> 
famous TV character. With an- 
noyance, he showed this re 
porter one review which carried 
the TV actor's picture and con 
gratulated him on entering the 
writing field.

laundry Mixed Up 
As If that weren't bad 

enough, when Webb moved t 
tTorrance, he discovered that 
his laundry was mixed up with 
still another Jack Webb near 
by Torrance resident, and HER 
ALD columnist. He Is shudder 
Ing at the thought, that some 
of the checks from his writings 
might go to th» wrong Jack 
Webb.

For the record, writer Webb 
lives at 437 Calls Mayor, while 
the other Webb lives at 146 
Calle de Andalucle.

The author of six books so 
far, Webb lives with his wife, 
Nell: son, Christopher; and 
poodle, Royal. Another little 
Webb Is on ths way, but If It's 
a boy, th« Webbs don't plan 
to call him Jack.

Four of his mysteries are In 
the Father Bhanley-Sammle Gol 
den series, Involving a Catholic 
priest and Jewish detective who 
work jointly to clear up who- 
dun-lts. Several more stories 

 e on the way, with the new- 
it, "The Broken Doll," sched 

uled for release In June.
The first In the series, "The

Big Sin," has been sold to Met-
 o-GoIdwyn-Mayer for a movln,
vith Spencer Tracy scheduled
for the lead. The movie firm

so has options on several
ore Wedd mysteries.

M»ny Languages 
Several of the books have 

appeared In pocket editions as 
well as. bound copies, and trans 
lation rights in Spanish, Ital-

AI'l'EAKANCK IMPORTANT . , . Her personal appearance
get* AucliT'K attention while the Visiting Nurse H»»i»tn and 
offers mlvlra. Fiirt of (lie VNA service In to keep patient 
morale high UN an aid to recovery.

Th(
<day at

meet 
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Pedestrians Account for 
Fourth of Traffic Deaths

One out of four of Califor 
nia's traffic victims last year 
was walking.

California Highway Patrol 
Commissioner B. R. Caldwell 
eled this fact today after re 
viewing a Highway Patrol
tlstlcal : ey which shows thnt
706 of the 3104 persons killed 

jJin thn slate last y 
"destrinns.

their favor, or at Intersections 
where no signal control existed. 
Motorists must yield the right 
of way In either instance. I 

"Elderly pedestrians always 
merit extra consideration and 
respect. Frequently they fail to 
see impending danger or are 

dodge it," he ex-

THE SUB.IECT IS ANIMALS . . . Writer .lack Webb, and his poodle, Royal, discuss the 
plot of one of hi* mysteries, "Don't Feed the Animal*." Webb Is author of several myster 
ies, one of which Is soon to be made Into a movie. Together with his wife and son, Webb 
recently moved to Torrance, where he hope* to continue writing.

El Nido Group 
Plans Rummage 
Sale Next Week

Plans for a big rummage 
Sale to meet the ever Increasing 
demand for funds to finance 
ts many activities were an 

nounced yesterday by President 
George G. Morehart of the El 
Mido Civic Association. Next 

Monday and Tuesday, April IB 
and 19, were named as the 
dates for the event.

The big sale will he held In 
he storeroom at 18713 Haw- 
home Ave. in Lawndale, just 

north of Manhattan Beach Blvd. 
First vice president Mrs. A. B. 
Cowie, heads the committee In 

French, Swedish, charge. Serving along with her 
and Danish also have been sold, will be Mrs. Ed Kelley, past 
Others in the series include' president Gladys Fergu;
'The Naked Angel" and "Th< 
Damned Lovely."

The itort*s arose In part from 
Webb's admiration for Catholic 
missionaries he met in China 
during World War II. A Pro- 
testant himself, he reads con

Catholic literature In 
keep Father Shanley 

-lent"

ilderabit 
>rder to 
'thinking and

His characters, he declared, 
iren't people he has known, but 
'conglomerations of many peo- 
>le." His books don't require 
nuch research he said, but the 
itorlOH are told primarily for 
h* amusement of the reader.

Not Preaching
"I'm mil trying to preach to 

anybody," he said. "If the read 
er fcBts two hours enjoyment 
from my books, that's all I'm 
trying to do."

Mrs. George G. Morehart, Mrs. 
H. A. Coffey, and Mrs. Jose 
phine A. Rlsdon. Those wishing 
to donate articles for the sale 
can reach Mrs. Cowie at FRon- 
tier 4-6627.

At next Monday night's meet- 
Ing of the Civic Association, to 
be held in the El Nido School; 
president Morehart Is expected 
to present plans for a big cele 
bration to be held In El Nido 
Park marking the completion of
th« xtt-nslon of Hawtho

Lav

Minding

To

Easter Parade 
Winners Listed

.Lonnie Patterson and Karen Sue Holder were crowned 
Prince and Princess of Spring for the City of Torrance at 
the Children's Easter Fashion Parade held Easter Sunday 
in Torrance Park, the Torrance Recreation Department an 
nounced yesterday. The event, which is an annual affair
sponsored by the Recreation De 
partment, attracted 42 entrants 
all dressed In their spring finery. 

 The-'contest this year was 
.mited to noys and girls be. 

tween the ages of 4 to 7 years, 
and the very latest in styles 
for youngsters this Easter sea 
son were on display, many 
proud mothers watched while 
their children paraded in dress- 

shirts, suits, and other ac- 
essories that they had made.

More than 400 adults 
youngsters were on hand to i ,   ,  ,  
ness the show which started off ^ ,'n'e 
with the puppet show, "The 
Easter Story," as presented by
the McMaster Park Playcraft-

a.
Other events and the winners 

of those events that day were:
The Most Colorful Outfit: 

First, Terry Susan Lloyde, 418 
W. Z33rd Street; second, P,obfn
Elaine Lacy, 18808 Cerisf 
Marylyn Sande

third, 
1831 242ntl

Ave which Is r
struct Ion. t
towns including Inglewood, j 24835 Winlock
Hawthoi

The Best Matt-lied Outfit:
First, Debra and Sandra H;in 

3433 229th

ren look part. This was because 
Ihp contest this year was re 
stricted to a smaller age group. 
He announced that a bab   show 
and contest will he h"ld for the. 
children four years , f age and 
under during the summer pro- 
gram Ihls year. Next year, If 
a suitable location can be 
found to handle the large 
crowd, the Easter Fashion Pa 
rade will include all the age 
groups as it did in 1954. But, 
there was not enough room any-

of entrants 
turned outthat ' would hav

this year If ail age greups had 
been Included, he said.

,nd Phylli:, An 
Drive

Mil

DR. PULLIAS 
TO DELIVER 
4 LECTURES

Dr. E, V. Pullias. dean of ed 
ucation at Pepperdlne and mem- 

[ her of the IAS Angeles County 
Hoard of Education, will dellv-

rance, and Kedondo Heach wil 
be invited to pai

)f (hem 
uost we

ml Coilhlalie,. I);,!!:
11912 E. 187th St.. Aili-iiii. 

The BflSt DrcwM-il Hoy: !  
Lonnie Patlci-Hon, It! 15 Hi, 1 !., 
second, Lyrip

lei-tin 
and p;

.Writing, he declared, Is "Ir, 
easiest thing In the world," It was sell 
is his relaxation. By day, h:> Is i Ushers 
B tf-c^in.ical writer for an eng 
eering firm, and hy night, or for Still - <

I Hi,
idler HO .1 

il.iln
I < Hi.

cl«-
, I ki in,iii, I'rmliiK Ciriiiiud at I't. 
i.l.iii,, 1,1 lit it In TuiTHiirn and "Ink*

|i, ho taw mtrvtoe In Horns, mid m 
II.

irs four nights 
anyway, he writes his detect 
ive stories.

He h»» a special study de 
signed fer his writing comfort. 
Ai hli old.horr.e, he tried writ 
ing in converted greenhouse, 
but found the surrounding npt 
conducive to his efforts.

A native of Los Angeles and 
graduate of Long Beach schools 
and Occidental College, he Is 
a great admirer of Ernest Hem 
ingway, Somerset Maugham, 
and Raymend Chandler, whom 
h« feels irt tops In the novel, 
story-telling, and detective 
fields, respectively.

In addition to the Shanlev

Idenl. St.
' Kv 81)2

Mm,I l> 
 tin Av

Hawthorne 
Ttlo Best

tery, "Don'1 Feed 
arose of his < > 
former bird keef 
Diego Zoo. The 

el,
'King of the 
T the namt, 

withJohn Farr, Is in th 
the hero * devoted reptile keep 
er Wehh once knew. 

Bird U>v«r
Aside from reading and his 

family, Webb's only other hob 
by is being s bird lover and
matour naturalist. 

World War n, 
over "The Hum

During 
flown 
signal

I.Irl: Kiih 
, 2-I82V Wl

Drive; second, Cha 
gt, 1645 Hickory Ave 

 d, Marsha Adrlemir N;inie

Adults 
e is al- 
t l.'SC.

223 North Li

Mn 2. "Ivin
Knmtin

aling
A iv They Ou

Beach.
I'rlnee of Spring; Umiue Pat. 

terson, 1645 Hickory Ave,
"Prince*! of Spring; Karen

Sue Holder, 24827 Winlock Dr.
Ex-mayor Nlckolss Drale

crowned Lonnie and Karen the
Prince and Princess and they

ii-dlngs of 
from their 

throne by the Judges stand. Th'

ruled 
the other

the 
prizes

Allies or Kpicmlc*'." 1 and May 
II, "Sii'Mcimniint; Mentiil Health

Home Practical Suggestions 
for Well-Bring and Happiness." 
rach session will be followed by 
a discussion period.

PTA members and friends 
are invited. The School Is locat 
ed at 4651 Sharynne Lane.

James Rathbun Joins
judges for the events that day! Army Depot in Japan

Mrs. Carl Llpplncotit, Mrs. j Army Pvt. James D. Rath- 
na Tillim. Mrs. Jeanne KaN-, hum, son of Mrs. Ren.» Dean, 

144S Post Ave,, recently ar-

lie Ii
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